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March 14,2004
Dear Members, Supporters, and Friends:
Welcome t o the University of Nebraska - Lincoln 2003-2004 Block and
Bridle Annual. We are proud t o have prepared the annual and hope it
accurately portrays this year's activities. The annual serves not only as
a collection of pictures, but was designed t o represent the long hours
and hard work put forth by the Block and Bridle members, initiates, and
advisors.
As you read through our "Year in Review", we hope that you will be able
t o experience the exciting and meaningful year that the Nebraska
chapter of Block and Bridle encountered. This annual is a reflection o f
our growth, development, and energy f o r leadership, integrity, scholarship, fellowship, cooperation, and participation in and out of the classroom and in the animal science industry. We hope t o better serve the
animal science industry by presenting the future with a fresh and new
look a t the wonderful world o f animal husbandry and agriculture
through the sharing of our annual.
We would like t o thank the Animal Science faculty and our many generous sponsors that have supported us in all o f our endeavors. With your
help, we are able t o continue our work t o better our members and the
world around us. We hope that you enjoy the annual and share it with
our friends.

I Sincerely,
Kimberly M. Becker
2003-2004 Historian

Jessika Uden
2003-2004 Assistant Historian

Lincoln
lNSrmm OF AGRICULTUREAND NATURAL RESOURCES
DEPARTMENTOF ANIMAL SCIENCE

March 3 1,2004
Block & Bridle Club
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
Department of Animal Science
C201 Animal Science
Dear Block & Bridle Club Members:
Congratulations to all the members of Block and Bridle for an outstanding year of participation,
accomplishments and leadership. The B&B Club Officers and Committee Chairs are
commended for their dedication and for bringing about some timely improvements to enhance
the impact of several activities. When this academic year comes to a close, I hope you look back
and remember many valuable learning experiences, service and personal gains achieved during
your membership in Block & Bridle. The trip to the National B&B meetings in San Antonio set
a record for number of UNL members attending over many years.
I also extend a hearty "congratulations" to the three faculty advisors to the Club, Rosie Nold,
Rick Rasby, and Brett White. They made valuable contributions to provide continuity, to
challenge you to assess program planning and direction, and to enhance visibility of the Club. I
thank them for their dedication and involvement.

The Block & Bridle Club maintains an excellent reputation for fostering friendship, collegial
competition, and personal growth among its members. The activities you conduct build
knowledge, technical and leadership skills, and confidence; all of which are key ingredients to
success. Your selection of Frank Sibert as this year's Honoree continues the legacy of
recognizing individuals whose career and service in the livestock industry had monumental
impact. Frank enriched many lives through his dynamic involvement with youth, community,
and individuals representing many segments of the livestock industry in Nebraska and beyond.
Lastly, I wish continued success in school or beyond to all B&B members as you identify your
career and personal goals and pursue those aspirations in work and life. I hope those plans
include animal agriculture.
Sincerely,

Donald H. Beermann
Professor and Head

P.O. Box 830908

/

Lincoln, NE 68583-0908

/

Phone (402) 472-3571

/

FAX (402) 472-6362

/

http://anirnalscience.unl.edu

On December 2, 1919,
representatives from four animal husbandry
clubs met in Chicago, Illinois and formed the National
Block and Bridle Club. The local clubs became chapters in the
new organization. Nebraska was a charter chapter along with Iowa,
and Missouri. During this meeting the chapters formecl a constitution
which inclucled a statement of the club's objectives.

/

They are:
To promote a higher scholastic standard among students of
Animal IIusbantlry
To promote animal husbandry, especially all phases of student
animal husbandry work in colleges and universities
To bring about a closer relationship among the men ant1 wome
pursuing some phase of animal husbandry as a profession
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The Block and Bridle emblem is simificant to c
of every age. It represents the principles on
which the club is built. Character, sincerity, and moral life
are depicted in the straight perpendicular of the "B" and are
asked of members when they join. The distinct c:urms of
the "B" are symbolic of the social pleasure, mental energy,
and determination of the rnembezs.
The meat block zepresents the materid
aspects of our Iife. The bridle stands for the behavior of
Block and Bridle members, the control over ourselvei
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Brock Olson
Matt Porter
Dustin Schaaf
Jennifer Witte
Vicki Wray

Aneta Klekatko
Beau Klug
Beth Maricle
Brent Nelms
Jenilee Nodlinski

Crystal Olson
Bill Pohlmeier
Shane Potter
Jessika Uden
Ryan Walrath

Aaron Fehringer

resident

Ryan Walrath
Assistant
Marshall

Matt McGraw
Vice President

Kimberly Becker
Historian

Vicki W r q
Secretary

Rat, Smith
T~easurer

Jessika Uden
Assistant Historian

Kami Marsh
News Reporter

Ashley Batie
Ambassador

Ashley Lewis
Marshall

Nick Weinrich
Ambassador

Adam Hamling
Social Chair

Not Pictured: Genna Frenzen

Club Members

Senior Tribute
A

Kimberly Becker, is an Agribusiness / Agricultural Eco-

Visiting the Alamo was activity
chgsen by many Nebraskans during
a IHfle free time. Back row (L-R)
Dr. Brett White, Shane Poffer,
t4won.Nhber, Jennifer Witte, and
Mutt McGrttw Middle Raw: Lindsay
IC~mphell,Jzssi ka Uden, and Kami
Marsh. Front ROW:KTistin~
Holt
and Sara Stepan.

The King Ranch sprawls across 825,OO
acres o f South Texas. As one of the
largest working ranches in the United
States, the King Ranch has grown into a
major agribusiness corporation. Members in the picture t o the l e f t are: Back
row (L-R) Jim Latoski, Vicki Wray, Matt
Porter, Cathy Hervert, Austin Benes, and
Crystal Olson..Front Row: Adam Freouf,
Brock Olson, Kristina Holt and Aaron Fehringer. The picture above was taken at
the King Ranch Museum. Club members
include Adam Freouf, Jim Latoski, Matt
Porter, and Brock Olson.
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National Convention Banquet
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Back Row (L t o R): Shane Potter, Austin Benes, Jim Latoski, Matt Porter, Rob
Smith, Nick Weinrich, Aaron Faringer, Aaron Naber, and Adam Freouf. Middle
Row: Adam Hamling, Brock Olson, Kristina Holt, Cathy Hervert, Sarah Stepan,
Jennifer Witte, Jessika Uden, Lindsay Kampbell, Crystal Olson, and Advisor Dr.
Brett White. Front Row: Ashley Batie, Vickie Wray, Ashley Lewis, Kimberly
Becker, and Kami Marsh.
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Aaron Naber-Honorable Mention in National Outstanding
Junior Scholarship
4 t h Place Annual
Accepting the award is
Historian Kimberly Becker

Big Red Beef
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Mercede Weber
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Res. Champion Market Heifer

Champion Breedin9Heif er
Emily Pohlman

Rvan Strumbersev
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The State Agriculturdl Education Contests were held in the Animal Science
Building on April 1and 2,2004. The campus became of sea of blue with FFA members wearing the traditional blue and gold jackets. The Livestock Judging Contest
was held on Thursday and featured eleven total classes, questions, and oral reasons.
The Block and Bridle members were responsible for registration, leading groups, stirring animals in each class, and helping t o tabulate and enter the scores. Many club
members also assisted the contest by being Official Judges or Reasons Takers. The
event featured over four hundred youth from the state that had qualified at the
District Level.
Friday features the Livestock Management Contests. FFA members put their
knowledge t o the test in one of six species areas: beef, sheep, swine, poultry, horse,
and dairy. The Block and Bridle members were responsible for registration, leading
-.
+. - '-groups, assiting with each test, grading, and tabulating.
Ccr y
Ryan Walrath and Jessika Uden served as co-chairs for the event. They wourd
like t o thank all of the people who graciously donated their time and helped t o make
the contests a big success!
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Backsround:
As a rancher, banker, cattle feeder, county agent, and
through many other roles, Frank Sibert has served the Nebraska
livestock industry f o r over 50 years. He and his wife Shirley
have committed innumerable hours and significant funding in support of leadership and scholarship programs f o r young people.
Frank was born on October 7,1929 in Red Cloud, Nebraska and spent his childhood ana
youth growing up on a farm near Inavale. At age 16, Frank joined the Army, but returned to Nebraska soon after completing his duties there. I n 1952, Frank graduated from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln with a degree in Animal Science. Also, he and Shirley were married in 1952.
After graduating from UNL, Frank served as an Assistant County Extension Agent in Daws
County. For two years, he also was in charge of the State Rural Youth Program, a part of the
State 4-H Club Office. Following this, Frank l e f t a lasting impression with many Nebraskans for
his service t o the Sandhills Cattle Association, where he served as manager for 10 years. Frank
was also employed by the Stockyards Bank in Omaha as an ag loan officer and continued to develo
his ties t o the livestock industry. During his years in Omaha, he was an active member in the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce and the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. He served as Chairman of the Agri
culture Committee for the Omaha Chamber of Commerce and was always active in helping with the
Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H Livestock Expositions. I n 1975, Frank and Shirley purchased the Rolling Stone
Ranch in Valentine, and moved to the ranch in 1977. During the next 25 years, Frank was very bus
with his own ranching business, but continued his outstanding service to the livestock industry.
One of the accomplishments of which Frank has the fondest memories is his time as Chairman of the Nebraska Cattlemen=s Research and Education Foundation Board when he led the e f fort to establish an endowed Professorship Chair in the Animal Science Department. This effort
resulted in a $200,000 endowed fund which provides an annual stipend to an Animal Science professor who is chosen as the Nebraska Cattle Industry Professor. Frank and Shirley have been very
generous in providing scholarships f o r Nebraska's youth. They established an endowment with the
Nebraska Cattlemen's Foundation which annually provides a $1,000 college scholarship. They also
established a $100,000 endowment in the Sandhills Area Foundation, which has been used t o provide numerous scholarships to area youth. The Nebraska LEAD program also benefits from a
$100,000 endowment established by the Siberts.
Frank's dedication t o the livestock industry and the youth of this state has had and will continue t o have an impact for generations to come. His generous giving of time, talent and treasure
is a measure o f his service to agriculture, to education and to the youth of Nebraska.
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